Integrated Care Management
EMI Health has partnered with Veridicus Care Management (VCM) to ensure that patients with complex medical
needs receive care in the most cost-effective and timely manner. Our collaboration goes beyond coordinating with
the patient, family, caregiver, and healthcare providers with the goal to improve the patient's overall health and
well-being. Integrated care management is a comprehensive program helping patients take an active role in
their care.
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The Cost of Healthcare
w80% of healthcare resources are
used by 20% of the population.
w5% of the population spends 17
times more than the average person
wThe five most expensive health
conditions are:
wHeart disease
wCancer
wTrauma
wMental disorder
wPulmonary disorder
wApproximately 750,000 people a year
are rushed to the ER due to adverse
drug reactions
wThe cost of healthcare coverage has
risen three times faster than wages
in the United States.
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wThrough predictive modeling,
we are able to identify the right
patients - those that have multiple
disease states that are costly and
are not compliant with standards
of care
wVCM has the right professionals on
staff to intervene and deliver the
right solution: clinical pharmacists,
nurse case managers, and mental
health professionals.
wWe intervene when the patient is
most likely to benefit from the
assistance - when discharged from
the hospital, when newly diagnosed
with a medical condition, or when
struggling to comply with the
doctor's recommendations or
standards of care.
wPatients enter the program through:
wReferral
wVoluntary outreach
wIdentified by VCM and
EMI Health
wParticipation is voluntary
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wThrough VCM, EMI Health offers
management of these complex
conditions:
wAsthma
wBehavioral health
wCancer
wCongestive heart failure
wChronic obstructive pulmonary
disease
wCerebral vascular accident/
stroke
wDiabetes
wHeart disease
wHypertension
wKidney disease
wObesity
wPain management
wPrenatal - high-risk pregnancy
wThe VCM management team
includes
wRegistered nurses
wClinical pharmacists
wSocial workers
wWhy is this different?
wCollaboration of care under
one roof
wCommunication with the
Primary Care Provider
wPatient-centered service
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Right Patient, Right Solution

